Sponsorship Benefits
&
Logo Guidelines
THANK YOU for your interest in sponsoring Southern
Magnolia Charities 2021 Comedy on The Green at
Crabapple Market! Proceeds from this year’s
September 18th event will benefit three well deserving
local non-profit organizations:
Dream Weavers of Georgia
Erin’s Hope for Friends
North Georgia Angel House
Join friends and neighbors for a night of laughter featuring John Heffron! Opening acts will be the winners from our
lead-up events, “Milton’s Funniest”. In addition to being promoted at the main event on September 18th, sponsorships
will also be promoted at our lead-up events!
Sponsorships are limited, so please complete this form and return it, along with your payment, as soon as possible to
hold your sponsorship spot. We also accept stock transfer as payment. Contact us for more information.
Please Select Sponsorship Level
(Level descriptions are on the back)

Please provide your logo and payment ASAP
in order to receive maximum sponsorship benefits
Southern Magnolia Charities, Inc. has been designated a public nonprofit 501(c)3 organization by the IRS (EIN 82-5466189). Consult
your CPA on the tax deductibility of your donation.
Company: ________________________________________________

⃝ Magnolia Sponsor - $5,000.00
⃝ Forsythia Sponsor - $2,500.00
⃝ Cypress Sponsor - $1,000.00

Contact: _________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________ State: ________ Zip: _______________ Phone: _______________________
Email:___________________________________________
Website: ________________________________________

Please make your check payable to:

Southern Magnolia Charities, Inc.

Logo Information:

and mail, along with your sponsorship form, to:

Logos for ALL sponsors should be sent to: Donna Savas at
Donna@SavasDigitalCreations.com ASAP to ensure your
logo’s inclusion on the posters and marketing media leading
up to the event.

Cynthia Knutson
15385 Tullgean Drive, Milton, GA 30004

Vector images are preferred and highly recommended, but if
submitting a JPG image, please ensure that all logos are high
resolution (at least 300 dpi).

If you would prefer to pay for your sponsorship
via stock transfer, please advise.
Questions about sponsorship?
Contact Cynthia at 770-317-3315 or
Sponsorship@SouthernMagnoliaCharities.org

2021 Sponsorship Benefits

Magnolia
Sponsor
$5,000.00

Forsythia
Sponsor
$2,500.00

Cypress
Sponsor
$1,000.00

✔

Sponsor Recognition from the Stage

✔

Sponsor Recognition on Event Signage

✔

✔

8 tickets

6 tickets

VIP Tickets at Private Reserved Table with Early Admission
VIP Tickets with Early Admission

4 tickets

Access to VIP Tent with Food and Beverages

✔

✔

✔

Sponsor Recognition at “Milton’s Funniest” Lead-Up Events

✔

✔

✔

Sponsor Recognition on SMC Social Media Marketing and Event
Promotion

✔

✔

✔

